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YOUR HAIR IS fLUFFy, BEAUTIFULUWi IS WailWork
AND LUSTROUS IN A FEW HITS

Perfectly
Girls! Get a 25 Cent Bottle of "Danderine" and Try This.

Oil 1 JUMP

Sixteen Important Buildings Also Stop Falling Hair, Destroys Dandruff.

seeing new things, so it is very evi-
dent that something is going on.
The fancy came to make a picture
story, something always to be pre-
served, which would tell what Ral-
eigh looked like yesterday, and so
the writer, taking his camera, vhlch
was operated by Mr. Albert Barden,
made, a grand tour of the town, it
would really be worth while to be a
bird, a high-fly- er at that, or In an
aeroplane, in order to get a view of
the very numerous constructions
now under way here, for on perhaps
half the blocks in tiie city some sort
of work is in progress, and the sound
of the hammer and the saw are as
familiar as that of the gongs on the
street cars. So yesterday photo-
graphs were taken, which tell ex-

actly what the big constructions
were under way in this city betwoen
the hours of 10 o'clock and noon,
and it required sixteen pictures to
do this. The beginning was made at
the Y. M. C. A., where the iron
girders were being put in place; in.
succession coming the new parish
house and Sunday school building,
of granite, for Christ church; the
state administration building; the

Your hair becomes light, wavy.
and Many Residences

Now Under Way fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,

lustrous. find beautiful as a young

Executed
i

Where extra nice painting and

eaameling is required our ser-

vice is Imperative. In the or-

dinary term we are nJt paint-

ers we1 are art decorators, both

with the brush and the paper.

Weathers Art Store

girl's after a "Danderlne hair
cleanse." Just try this moisten a
cloth with a little Danderlne and
carefully draw It through your hair.

EA

once, Danderlne dissolves every par-
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies'
and Invigorates the scalp, ' forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few week's use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first-y- es but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and
lots of It surely get a 25 cent bot-
tle of Knowlton's Danderlne from
any druggist or toilet counter, anC
just try it.

taking one small strand at a time.
This will cUase the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in just

few moments you have doubled
the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at
D ECORAT1NO

EPARTMENT

Secretory of Chamber of Commerce
Rambles Around and Sees Things
Calculated to Make a Person Open
His Eyes Hardly a Block in Ral-

eigh Without Building Operations
Going On Good Streets and Good
Water Are Coming and Prosperity
Will Continue.

mediately retired to the ante-roo- m

to name the resolutions
The adoption of the Tarren's Land

eight years in Durham and his old
congregation there has been lately
making efforts to get him to return.
Later he was at Lexington before
going to Norfolk. Rev. Dr. Bomar,
the former pastor, resigned to ac-
cept a call to the First Baptist church
of Owensboro, Ky.

Title system, the use of free text-
books in the public schools, abolish-
ment of the office of county treas
urer, fee s) stem for the payment of
county officials, and the office of
county physician should be abolished
on the ground that it was an unnec-
essary off co and was too great an
expense to the county. This official
received ?100 per month for his

First Cotton Received.
Wilmington, Sept. 4. The ftr?t

cotton of the cotton year 1912-1- 3

was received here in a 7 con-

signment Monday, and reported to
theh Chamber of Commerce yester

The following ticket was named:
For the Legislature, A. Cameron,
Vass; Sheriff, J. M. Brown, Hemp; day. This year's Crop will not be

so large as last years, but the priceRegister of Deeds,, J. W. Seawell,
will be better.Carthage; County Commissioners,

WE ARE THE

CONNECTING LINK
BETWEEN"

ARCHITECT

AND

BUILDER.

BUY YOUR

Building Material

Thos.H.Briggs&Sons
Raleigh, X. C.

The Big Hardware Men

W. M. Kinett. D. W. McDuffie, and
J. C. Caveness; for Coronor, H. B.
Shields, Carthage; for Surveyor,

six stores that Mr. B. F. Montagje
is having constructed on East tfar-ge- tt

street; the Raleigh Banking &

Trust building; that of the Boylan-Pearc- e

Company; the Citizens Na-

tional Bank, the Commercial Nation-
al Bank; the work In progress on
the lower floor of the Academy of
Music building; that at the old Hotel
Raleigh, which Is to become the
Raleigh Apartment House, with nine
stores underneath; the new ware-
house and office of the North Caro-

lina Cotton Oil Company, now ap-

proaching completion, and the d

spacious warehouse and of-

fices at the Southern Railway de-

pot; the Church of the Good Shep-

herd; the dining hall and the Y. M.
C. A. building at the Agricultural
and Mechanical College; the express
office stores and fiats in rear of Cap-

itol Inn.

"There are simply scores of other
buildings going up. We took a look
at the new and rapidly growing s

burbs of Boylan Heights, Glenwood
and Cameron Park, where houses
are started almost every week, and
it is to be observed that handsome
houses are the rule, houses with de-

signs which show taste and which
make real homes with all the com-tort- ar

"It was a piping hot day and it
was painfully amusing to see Mr.
Barden getting the picture of the
new Southern freight depot. The
only point from which to do this was
the roof of the old depot, which wus
by the way, for many years Raleigh's

Leslie HarriB, Eagle Springs.
This was a very good meeting

W. W. Wood.)

WOOLEN TRl'ST HKAI ACCUSED IX DYNAMITE PM)T.
His friends ami associate have nut yet recovered from the as-

tounding surprise furnished by W.-.W- Wood, president of the American
Woolen ComiNtny, when he surrendered himself to the Boston authori-tie-s

in answer to an Indictment for conspiracy. Mr. Wood Is accused
to plotting to conceal dynamite in at least tliree places at Lawrence,
Maxs., so as to discredit the labor unions in the great strike of mill oper-
atives which lasted from January 12 until March 14 last, alarmed the
country and caused a reign of martial law.

That energetic and genial store-
house of Information, Colonel Fred
A. Olds, secretary of the Raleigh
chamber of commerce by official title
and a most valuable citizen in ad-

dition, always has his eyes and ears
open when big things are in sight for
Raleigh. The colonel got so full cf
the "building fever" yesterday that
he chased all around the city making
pictures to substantiate his state-
ments about Raleigh's progress.

When seen this morning by a
Times man, the colonel was just
bubbling over and on the reporter's
request to unfold what was on his
mind the busy booster told his tale
something like this:

"Raleigh is certainly growing fist
these days, and as a wit remarked
today, it needs only two things,

streets, and an abundance of
good water. It grows fast as things
are; what will it do when it gets
both of these, for it is certainly go-

ing to have them? The hour has
struck for these improvements.

"Tr-.e- tell a story about a man
who was away from Raleigh a month
and then put In twos days ijoing
around to see what had been done
since he left. To tell the truth tne
writer was away - a fortnight on a
mountain tramp and upon his re-

turn must needs put in half a day

from every standpoint. As a usual
thing the Republicans in this county
hold a very disorderly and unsatis
factory meeting but this was differ

HOUSEHOLD

NECESSITIES
ent, for everything passed off quietly
ana smoothly without any confusion
or any fights. The ticket is a good
one but there being more Democratic

'

212 degrees; that is the boiling
point. To tell the truth the tem
perature was way up yonder any--.

tnan Kpublican votrs, doubtless none
of the ticket will be elected. J. T.
Copeland was elected chairman of
the Eecutive Committee lor the next
two years.

first union passenger station, .where
the Seaboard and Southern trains
arrived and departed. As he crawl-
ed out of one of the windows in one
of the tiny little rooms on the up-

per deck of the old building, on to
that tin roof his expression showed
that, as they say in Texas, it was
'some warm,' and when he crawled
in again he declared that the temper-
ature there was not a whit less than

where we went, but the thing was
done, and the pictures themselves,
which are on exhibition today in the
window at Ellington's, tell the 3tory
a good deal plainer than words. DR. Hl'LTEN RESIGNS'Go where we would there was tne

Will Go Prom Charlotte to Oklahomashine of new buildings, and not a
few signs setting forth very plainly
that carpenters and laborers were
wanted. On one side of the Chris-
tian church men were at work on
the addition to that building. Near

ICE HATCHETS AND PICKS,

RAT TRAPS, Three Kinds.
SCREEN DOORS and FLY
PAPER. GASOLINE STOVES

ana CHAR COAL FURNACES.

LAWN HOSE and SPRINK-

LERS, STEP LADDERS and
WALL TINTS and a hundred
other just as useful articles.

Phone M, C. C.

L. W. B0WDEN,
ISO E. Martin St. Raleigh.

City to Accept Pastorate,
(Special to The Times.)

Charlotte. Sept. 4. Rev. Herman
H. Hulten. D. D.. Dastor nf th KMrat

Boylan bridge, the tracks of the Baptist church of Charlotte for the
past six years, will announce to hisRaleigh, Charlotte & Southern rail-

way, men ere at work getting tne congregatipri"- - next Sunday morning
roadbed ready for ties and rails, the mat tne lias accepted a unanimous

call to the pastorate of the Firstlaying of which will soon begin from

Summer
Bargains
Special Prices will prevail on
on FRAMED PICTURES,
MIRRORS, ELECTROLIERS,
and all NOVELTIES during
July. Buy now and save about
half. ;', C-v- :,;

ELLINGTONS

ART STORE,

RALEIGH, N. O. TV

Baptist church of Oklahoma Citv.West Jones street, where the tracks
will connect with that which has Okla. Dr. Hulten today wired his
heretofore had that point as ltionleeler terminal. Quite near this road the

formal acceptance of the call, which
he has had under consideration for
several weeks. He will assume the
duties of his new charge on the first
Sunday in October.

Dr. Hulten Is recognized the Rtate

residence of Mr. E. S. Phillips, on
the very edge of the track, has been
torn down and' is being rebuilt on
Ilillsboro street, in front of the Ashe
place, while another dwelling is go-

ing up beside it. Various other new

residences are going up on Hillsboro
street.

over .as one of the greatest pulpit
orators who has ever held a North
Carolina pastorate. Extensively
traveled, scholarly and with a dra

IN a quiet town in this progressive land of ours
there lived a man who was the proud posses-
sor of a very active rooster. Although this good
man was held in high esteem, by his peace

"Out at the A. and M, College tne
preparations for the coming of stu-

dents this week for the new term.

matic touch that holds his audience
with a grip of steel, he has drawn
congregations that have overflown
his church almost from his first ser
mon in Charlotte. His discourses

BRANTLEY'S

CREAM
Made fresh every day from A. &

M.'s Pure Cream.

Come and try It.

are not only attractive but tremend

were giving occupation to many peo-

ple and in the handsome new dining
hall tabes were Ret, and there was
a great array of china and glass rnd
snowy cloths, while in the kitchen
and larder other folks were busy.
The graders are putting the finish

ously effective. Under his pastorate
the church has added more than 1,- -

000 names to its roll of membership
and one of the handsomest edifices
in the south has replaced the former
house of worship, while the Sunday

ing touches to what will be a lawi
where, until a few months ago, the Gas Fitting
old power house stood, directly in the

ful loving fellow townsmen, they could not
willingly, adapt themselves to his rooster with the big noise. . Very early
every morning, rain or shine, this chantecler would perch himself upon the
loftiest fence post in his master's yard and give forth a series of

just so as to let the slumbering town know that he was up and do-

ing. Before the first strain of his crow had died away on the early morning
dew-lade- n breezes, his master would be up and report for duty while the
peaceful slumbering neighbors would awaken and with a disgusted grunt,
pull the quilts up over their ears and drop off to sleep again. . As time sped
on the owner of this rooster was looked upon by his townsmen as one of the
most prosperous in their community.

rear of the main building. At me
Y. M. C. A. buildidng, the roof was
on and interior work being pushed.
The growth of the college In the

school stands among the largest In
the state.

Dr. Hulten's church is Oklahoma
City has a membership of 2,000 and
has just completed a structure at the
cost of $175,000.

The Pritchard Baptist church of
Charlotte has extended a call to Rev.
W. A. Smith of Norfolk, Va , and

matter of buildings is certainly grati

House Piping, Repairing and
.... Fixtures.

C. A. BRIDGERS CO.

Walters Bldg., Wilmington St.
Bell Phone 954--

fvlne. and the dormitory, named for
George T. Winston, the

If its Toys or China you
want, don't fail to visit the
Greatest of all Stores, TOY-LAN- D,

a little city within
itseelf.

animal husbandry building, one of
the .best ever constructed In the it is understood that Mr. Smith has
state, the dairy, barns, silos, etc., Intimated that he will accept. Mr.
make a brave show. Smith one? served a pastorate of

"We could have gone out to St
Augustine's school and obtained a
picture of the dormitory which is
under construction there, also of the
dormitory at the Methodist Orphan
age which is being built for occu- -

They commenced to sit up and take
notice of this fact very seriously, so one and
all decided to take action and discover the
secrets of his success. The mystery was
quickly solved by the chairman of the town
who was appointed as a committee of one
to investigate and report. It is needless to
say what happened, for ever afterwards
these peaceful citizens lying in bed during
the early hours of the morning, would be

tancy by zlrls. and we could have
made pctures of no end of dwell-
ings, sometimes in groups, but time
pressed and the sixteen really big
constructions were disposed of with
in the two hours.

Raleigh people who do not get
about over their own city, and indeed
a) great many of them do not do so,
will perhaps be surprised when they
look at the pictures and see how

When I was married, we went to a Hard-

ware store and picEeb! out 3 coal range

costing $45 hotter than blazes for the

wife to cook over in the summer, and dir-

ty all the time.

"The other day our daughter was married

and her husband had to spend less than half

as much for a modern gas range, with no

coal or ashes to bother about. ,

"Times change, Bill, and somehow women

seem to stay younger lots longer than they

used to." ::'-yL'--

anxiously straining their ears to catch the first call from their successful
neighbor's chantecler. The result was that the town became a prosperous
city and is growing greater than her sister cities every minute which only
goes to show that "there never was a rooster yet who, with his everlasting
crowing did not stir up a whole community."

much Is going on. It is pleasant to
not that much concrete aidewalk is
being put down but not to pleasant
to observe that on Fayettevllle
street, acclaimed as the city's thor
oughfare, there are south of Davie
street some abominably poor sioe
walks, and some of the latter yet re
main on the much traveled winning

Twenty-Fiv- e Years

Ago, Bill,

..1

'

.V

" "..-'".-

ton street. It was very evident that
the street committee will have to
make some orders In this particular,
busy as the concrete men are.

NEWS Ofl CARTHAGE. Why not get YOUR gas range now?

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING
is only brought about by continual crowing
about your wares at the right time in the right
place and in the right way. By everlastingly
keeping at it you are bound to awaken the im-

pulses of the most conservative consumer. To
impress the buying public with the merit of
your wares, your advertising must be of the
kind that will make them sit up and take
notice, ."'.

1Telephone 226

Carolina Power and Light

Company.

Republicans Hold Convention Mon-
day Delegates Named.

(Special to the Timet.)
Carthage, Sept. 4. The Republi-

can voters or Moore county held
their convention here Monday In the
courthouse. The meeting was called
to order by Executive Committee
chairman, W. G. Jennings. Rev. E.
E. Rose held devotional services,
after which the roll was called of
the various precincts. There being
no particular need for the services
of a credentials committee One was
not named but the resolution com-
mittee was named shortly after the
opening of the convention and Im

1

8 W. Martin Street. r T


